Limitations of the pulse-shape discrimination (PSID) technique -a promising nicthod to ideritify the cliarged particles stopped iri planar Si-detectors -have been investigated. The particlc resolution turried out to be basically determincd by resistivity fluctuations in the bulk silicon which cause the charge-collection time to depend on the point of impact. Detector niaps showing thesc fluctuations have been measured and are discussed. Furthermore we present a simple method to test the performance of detectors with respect to PSD. Another limitation of the PSD technique is the finite energy threshold for particle idcntification. This threshold is caused by an unexpected decrease of tlie total charge-collcction time for ions with a short r a g e , in spite of the fact that the particle tracks are located in a region of very low electric field.
Recent irivestigations demonstrated that pulse-shape discrimination (PSD) can be applied to identify the charge and evcn thc mass numbers of charged particles hitting the rear side of totally depleted (n-type) Si-detectors [I] . This rnctliod cxploits the dependcnce of the plasma-erosion time and thc drift time of charge carriers (electrons an<! holes) on the electric field distribution inside the detector, and on length and density of the ionization track. Both effects cause a n increased charge-collection time tcc if the ionization track is shorter and more dense. Partick discrimination becomes possible by rneasuring a parameter which is related t o t", i.e. by analysing the piilsc shape.
The most convincing results have been obtaitied with thc zero-crossing rnetliod [I] . MTC plan to exploit this technique in a 4n Si-detector array for charged-particlc detection inside the European 7-ray facility EUR,QBALL. The EuroSiB array will consist of hexagonal and pentagonal Si sIices of 500 pm thickncss and N 1300 mm2 activc area, glued onto tliin cerarnics backing which form a selfsupporting 42-elerrient polyhedron. The essential design goal is to combine the advantage of ii. cornpact, lowv-rnass Si ball -little absorption and scatteririg of 7 rays -with an efficient detection and idctitificalion oT cvaporated protoris and alpha particles in the full cricrgy range. Escellent p / a separation down to low ericrgics of N 2 MeV is decisive for the rnain application -the cxit-chanriel sclection i n nuclear-structure experirnents. Tlicrefore it is vcry important to understand tlie cficts wliich degradc the particle resolution, and to devclop simplc proccdurcs for testing thc detector pcrforrnancc. Corresponding irivestigations have been performed and are discussed in this paper.
The finite energy threshold for particle discrimination represents anotlier limitation of the PSD technique, in particular for applicatioris in the fields of heavy-iori physics or ion-beam analysis of solids (e.g. ERDA). In a beam esperiment ~v e investigated the reason for this lower discriiniriation thrcshold and denionstratcd the present limits.
A. Beam Experiments
In the context of the EuroSiB project we had t o devclop a compact front-end electronics and t o test the particle resolution with tlic large-area protstype detectors. h r this purpose we performed test experiments a t tlie VIGIGI accclerator in Berlin. Experimental conditioiis were choSen in correspondence with typical nuclear-striicture experiments. \Ve bornbardcd a 2 rng/cm"i t a g e t witli a 150 MeV 36Ar bearn up to 5 pnA. A high vsltage sf 20 kV was applied to the target ladder to suppress B-elcctrons. Varions Si dctectors including prototypes fsr EuroSiU were arranged in a vacuurn chaniher witli tlic low-field (war) sides facitig tfie tsrget, arid cxpesed to thc liglit cfiarged particlcs (LCP) prsduced in Fusion-cvaporation rcactions. For each event in a singlct dstcctor we measiircd sirrnultancously the encgy depssitistt E, and the %ero-c~ossing time tzc of a bipolar signal dcrivcti from tPie charge pdsc of the prearnplificr by rncaris of LWO saiccecsive riiflmentiations (rRC x 200ns) [I] . T h e protons and alpha particles are identified in a plot of tzc versus E where each of the ion species is characterized by a specific correlation t z c ( E ) Two points turned out to be of great importance for a good particle discrimination:
(i) The detector bias UD has to be carefully optimized. The p / a resolution is considerably enhanced if the detector is operated with a bias slightly below the depletion voltage which is extracted from the dependence of the detector capacitance on UD.
(ii) The load resistor RL of the preamplifier has to be small to minimize the voltage drop AUD = RL . i~ caused by the lealcage current iL of the detector. The leakage current of EuroSiB prototype detectors was typically 20nA without load but increased up to ~3 0 0 n A at high load (small target-detector distance, high bearn current). This is due to a huge rate of low-energy X-rays which are produced in i,he target and absorbed in the detector. A modulation or variation of the beam intensity varies iL ancl consequently the effective bias voltage UD at the detector, which degrades the particle resoulution [I] . The prcamplifier dcveloped for EuroSiB is distinguished by a small RL of only 2NIl-2, thris lceeping this effect srnall ( A u~l A i , = 0.2V/ 100nA). Energy deposition !MeV1 Fig. 1 Particlc-discrimination piot meeasured with an EuroSiB prototype detector (Tabie 1) and a prototype of the EuroSiB front-end electronics at a count rate of 4 kIIz.
On the other hand we got much bekter results with other detectors. T h e right panels of Fig. 2 cornpare for examplc tlie (tzc,E) plots rnerlsured a t lower count rates of B 500 Bz with a " reference" detector used in many tests before, and an EuroSiB prototype detector, both positioned a t 0 = 110'. T h e detector data ase summarized in TEble 1. For practical applications it is therefore important to understand the rcason of these diifererices, and to select detectors of a suacicnt quality. (Y saurces (left panels) witli rcsiilts OE 11cain cxpcriincnts irt Iow count rates (right panels, sec text ancl 'l';~blo L): a) ltcference detector Ei~risys IPII 150-500-20 TbI; b) EuroSiB prototype I1 (licxagoii), lolally ex~x~sccl; C) EuroSiB prototype II, spot e f 2 mni diarnelcr csposc.tl.
B. Testing thc Detector Perjor~nancc
A procedure for testing a large riiirnber oF daCectors witliout expensive beam cxpcrimenbs is al>soluf,cly iiccessiLry for projects lilte EuroSiB. We fotincl no signilicarit r:orrcldion between lhe detector performance with respecl 10 PS0 anel certified detector characteristics lilrc rcsislivily, ciicrgy resolution, or tke dependence of thc <Iciml.or <:;~p>tciti~iic<! oii the bias voltage. To ohtain a usclill pnr;~niel;c?r wc i1c:coiiipose the xero-crossing t i m in R s u n~ L%<: = la 4-lg, wili~re To test a detector, we expose the rear side as well as the front side simultaneously to alpha particles from 23%-2"Am-244~m sources. If the range of these alphas in Si (25-30,um) is srnall compared t o the detector thiclrness, the front-side alphas are stopped in the high-field region which resiilts in an almest negligible charge-collection time. The corresponding signals are used instead of a pulse generator as a reference for fast charge collection. As expected, the front-side Inp) and rear-side (an) events are clearly separated in the measured (tac,E) plots (Fig.2, left panels) . Now we can extract the quality parameter üs well as other parameters Hre the energy resalution 6E(aR) for rear-side events, and the energy deficit Ai3 = E(mp) -E ( a R ) . This differente between. the energies measiircd for the c h .~ and a n is due to possiblc dead layers near the rear contact, due t o tlie increased rccombination and trapping iosses in the casc of slow chavge collection dominated by the drift of holes, arid tliic to a p s s i b l e ballistic deficit. Furthermorc, thc (X soilrces can be ( p rtially) covered with thin moderater foils to produce clriasimonoenergetic alpha lines down to cncrgics below 2 &lcV and to study the detector performancc as a hinction of the particle energy. We have uscd this mcthod to optimizc the detector bias and to set up the front-end eiectronics.
Some results for the EuroSiB prototype ancl thc rcfcrence detector are shown in Figs.2-3. Fig. 2 dernonstrates that the results of the source test are inclced consistent witli the p/a resolution achieved in beam experiments. Tliis -.
fact has been confirmed for a l~r g c sct of different dctectors (thickness 50 to 500 ,um, aclivc area 50 to 1300 mrn', surface-barrier type or implantecl p+-ri-n+ striictiirc) iisctl in experiments at the VICIW b c~m . Pig. 3 shows a ~.ypi(:id dependence of the Separation qiiality Q, the energy rcsoliition 6 E , and the energy clcficit Al!, on tlic dctector b i s . Thc maximum parlicle resolutioii (i.t:. a inimiiniirn valiic of Q) can be achieved with a low Iias, bnt on thc cxpensc of a degraded cnergy resolution arid a larger cncrgy delicil,.
C. Detector 5'cnnnin.q
In a second step wc scannctl <Icl,ct:lors with ;L collimatcd 239P~~-24iAm-244Cm soiircc, thiis cxposing only scloct<:d spots to lhc alpha particlcs. With aperl.iircs OS 1-2 imiii diameter we founcl spots clinracl.crisl,(:tI I)y iL siirprisiiigly small sprcad 6tZc(cvn) ( In a cross-check at thc bcarn wc ~>li~c<:tl an apcrl,iirc o l 2 m m diamcter in front OS thc IhroSiB pro130typ<i clctcclor. In correspondence with tlie sourcc tesl wc ohservcd sliarp proton and alpha lines for somc spot posilions (Pig.2c, right panel), shiltcd and/or broadencd lines Sor othcr cxposed rcgions. The detectors iniist I,liereSore consist of distinct zones with different eharge-collcctioti timcs for a given ion species and energy. Previoiis cxpariinental stiitlies exploiting 3 lighd-scanning tccliniqiic [SI correlatc srlclt fluetuations with inhomogeneities of tlic resistivity in tlic bulk silicon. A comparison of (tze,lC) plols co~respondiiig to total exposure and spol irradiation OS tlie scrinc dcleetar (Figs. 2b and 2c ) dcnioristraks clcarly Llial, thc quality of particle discriminatian is not liiriihxi by I h eleetronics resolution, but by t hesc inliomogciiei~iss.
D. Detector h4uppin.q
only about 800lteV. The hit coordinates ( X , y) as well as the parameters t z c and E obtained from the Si detector were simultaneo~usly recorded for each event. By means of cuts in the (tzc,E) plane we selected events with large, medium, or short charge-collection time tcc, respectively (Fig. 4a) . The (x,y) distributions OE the corresponding events visualize detector regions which are distinguished by a diffent average tcc (Fig. 4b) .
a) tcc gates:
Energy deposition The measured rnaps demonstrate tliat events resulting from hits near the detector edges are characterized by a large dcc (Fig.4b) . This is an expected effect caused by the fringing field. IIowever, the dominating striictures on the detector are approximalely sliaped lilce concentric rings with a width of typically a few millimeters. Ry jaining maps of detectors produced on a cornmon wafer according to their positions on the wafer we could show that (i) tlie concentric structures are roughly centered around the wafer center, and (ii) the ring structure is siipierimposed by a thend to larger tcc in tlie wafer center and locver L" a t the periphery. F i g . 4~ shows for example the maps of hcxagonal EuroSiB detectors ~orresponding to medium I", arranged on tlie wafer inaslc. These observationis are consistent with the assumption lhat the spread of t" is duc to an inhomogeneous distribution of impurities which results from the productiou process of high-resistivity silicon. The concentric striictures may bc caused by a radial temperature profile and distinct recryst;~llization zoncs in the floating-zone process. On thc other Iiarid, the dilfiision profile in the liquid phase dirninishs tlie tlopan<l concentration near the periphery of the grown crystd. Iii ri. dcpletecl detector with fixed bias, a lower dopand coiicentration rcsults in a higher electric M d a t tlie rcnr sicle ~n c l tlius iu a reduced charge-collectioii time for ioris stopped ricar Lhc rear side [I] . This is just tlie observed effcct.
We conclude that the homogcncity of tlic clopand coticentration (resistivity) in thc silicon crystals iiscd for tlctcctor production is a key pararneter for thc qiiality of particlc discrimination based on PSD. Up to now, Llie ohtainecl results are far from possiblc limits. The cliscrimination plot measured for spot irradiation (Vig. 2c) indicates wl-iat a resolution could be achieved with komogcn(:ous cletectors. A first step of improvement is expectoecl from detcctocs iriaclc of neutron-transmutation dopcd silicoii which cvc iiitend 1 ; test in the coiitext of thc EuroSiß pro.jcc:i.. This is in contradiction to our observations. By applying PSD to the 50pii Ai? cletector we obtaincd element identification up to 2<1Cr, limitcd I,y the poor statistics for ions with higher chi~rge niinibers % (Yig. ja). The energy thresholds for % identification corrcspoizcl to a track length of only N 25pm. The criticitl rangc R, depends obviously on detector parameters. Further effort is necessary to understand the underlying plzysical elfects.
A compact silicon ball for chargcd-perticic deteciion inside the European y-ray spectrometcr RUR.OBALT, is ~incler construction. In the conlexl of Lhis project wc invcstigaled present limits OE the pulse-shape discrimini~tion tcch~iiqiie with Si detectors, which is planiiccl to bc applicd tor partick identification.
The achievable qiiality of pnrticlc tliscrirnination varics from detector to dctector antl is obvioiisely tleteimined by material inhomogencities, i.c. by rcsistivity Iliictiiations in the Si wafers. Such flitcliii~tioris tlisliirh R I S~ I,lio i,irriing properties of Si cleLcc1,ors [5] . 11 is I.hcrcfore a scrioiis task to improvc thc quality olcoinnicrcinlly protliicctl highresistivity silicon. Wc presenlccl sitnple i. In Summary, we coricliidc LhaL piilsc-sliapc tliscrimination is not only : L promising method Tor pi~rLic1e idcnLi(ication, bul also a siinple arid powcrliil 1001 I,o invcsl,igalo properties of seiniconductor rrialcrials ancl Lo sli~tly det;ds of the charge-colleclion proccss in rncliaf.ion delectors.
